
We acknowledge the Traditional Owners of the
land and waters of Victoria, and pay our respects to

Elders past, present and emerging.

OUR Family Goose Newsletter
SONGS, STORIES, SUPPORT and a little

bit MORE!The

wombat

weekly 
#13

Find your Australian animal
alphabet room sign to print

Print  Australian alphabet
colouring sheets

Bush Heritage Fund has some great
activities for kids through their Bush
Buddies program.
Here are a couple of free goodies:

At this stage no face-to-face
mother goose groups can happen
with current restrictions. So until

we can get together safely we
will keep up with online videos

and wombat newsletters. Again I
am here to chat and help in
anyway I can; just drop me a

line/text. 
 Cheers Deanne

Languages of our Land -learn a word a day from 
the Aboriginal language of Yugambeh, located in

South East Queensland.(1  minute episodes)

The Top 5 picks for Families by Arts Centre

Melbourne for Children's week 24 October-1st

Nov. Way too many options to mention-but

here is an extra link to Victorian online

options where you can search by date. So

many options that you can access in this

online celebration.

Tell me a tale: 
Little magical stories (1-2 min) by children to build
character and emotional intelligence (a wonderful

combination of imagination and learning.)

One of my favourite
creative-imagination

writers and a favourite
book: "Oh the places you
will go" by the wonderful

Dr Suess!

ABC Kids: Little Gems for little learners

Smiles and
Songs
from

Deanne

Update!

In celebration of
imagination-because 
 it might be great if it
rained watermelons!

Story Tree: great little oral stories that you
can listen to and learn together.

Mindfully me: a great play-school episode chock full
of great stuff on mindfulness and developing

emotional  intelligence and resilience.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3U60jboHHFs
https://iview.abc.net.au/show/play-school-mindfully-me
https://iview.abc.net.au/show/tell-me-a-tale
https://www.bushheritage.org.au/get-involved/bush-buddies/alphabet-animal-colouring
https://www.bushheritage.org.au/get-involved/bush-buddies/alphabet-room-signs
https://iview.abc.net.au/show/storytree
https://iview.abc.net.au/show/languages-of-our-land
https://www.artscentremelbourne.com.au/community/content-hub/together-with-you/families/edition-13-top-5-picks-for-families
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/about/events/Pages/childrensweekevents.aspx

